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Congratulations, Dean Cloyd! . . .
Yesterday Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd marked the

twenty-second year of his with Carolina
State College, and during this period has held the responsible
position as Dean of Students for nineteen years.

Certainly during this period he has held a difiicult—and
usually thankless—job, and his responsibility has been as
great or greater than any other person connected with the
college. lie has shouldered the problems,'burdens, and wor-
ries of thousands of students, and is constantly called upon
to furnish a new solution to many a problem.
,. The job has been well done. We extend to Dean Cloyd
our sincere congratulations, and wish for him many more
years of success.s .———- N. C. Sun
Our Book Exchange . . .

“There is a tide in the affairs of men, which taken at the
flood,.leads on to fortune," states Shakespeare's oft-quoted
proverb. Here on the campus at present, the Student Council
has provided us with a great opportunity, a tide in our afiairs,
by establishing a new non-profit book exchange service for
our benefit. -
Although the book exchange has given every indication

that it will be a success, a number of the students have not
joined in the movement, have not taken the tide at its flood,
so to speak. Demand for used books at the exchange has
been ten times as great as the supply on hand. As fast as
books are turned in, they 'are being sold to other students.

If everyone cobperates and turns in to the exchange all
books they would like to sell as soon as possible, this non-
profit service organization will prosper, and become invalu-
able as a money-saving device for every student. Books
which are not in use on the campus will be sent to New York
and sold for the owner.
With every student’s fullest codperation, the book exchange

will become a smashing success, a permanent fixture onthe
campus. Now in an experimental state, it needs only a little
boost by every ,student to become a firmly established service

"or benefit to all.—B. C. H.
N. C. Bra-rs

We HaveMade Progress . . .
Father Time has turned the page of 1939, and hasthrust

State College and its student contingent face to face with a
new year—a year full of bright prospects, brilliant future,
and certain growth. '
And as we stand on the crest of a new era, we can pause

,briefly and take stock of our condition and make a rough
inventory of. State College for the past twelve months. The
things we look forward to in the future are results of the
work that has been done in the past; in fact, since the begin-
ning of this institution in the famous year of 1889.
And 1989 has truly been no exception in masks of prur-

' teas—and yet it has been exceptional in the amount of prog—
ress that has been made. Undoubtedly State College has
mjoyed a growth during these last 365 days that can seldom
be paraielled in the history of the school. Construction has
been at a maximum, with the greatest construction program
in the history of the college.
While a greater plant was being assembled, so was a more

capable and better equipped personnel being looked after.
Could we, as students, have been alive when the college ob-
served its tenth. fifteenth, or even twentie h birthday, we
could easily understand the sc0pe and extent f growth as was
exemplified at the observance of the golden iversary last
WW3. rall t th od th. , and universities gene y a is ri are in e

ofaturmoil. Wehavewaronallsi , internaleco-
Win many localities—and egngétuow the instiiI i i l . are I . . cl 0
0‘ activities from the now-famous Dies Committee.

‘ expand-
be tossythat,schooliutheSouth

It’s Out Again! . . .
This week I secured the long-awaited and slightly delayed sec-ond edition of The Watshgsn—asomewhat late Xmas donation—and eagerly began thumbing myway through the pages. As thepages were turned, enthusiasmdimmed. 'Not intending to be criticalfrom an injurious standpoint, Imust admit that the magaslne wasvery well made up. and from atypographical view was 0.x. And,too, the picture contest was ratherinteresting. But aside from thatI was of the opinion that it fellslightly below, par—althoughagain the unique idea of extendingholiday greetings to our brotherand sister institutions was good.I was really wondering, though,if it was necessary to repeat thesame joke twice in this issue. ‘

ForaGoodCause...
It seems that the State Collegestudent body went to town on do-nations for charity in an excellentpro-Christmas display of the giv—ing spirit. Received in the collec-tion campaigns were large amountsof canned goods. clothing, and fiftydollars cash. This is one timethat the students did not pass upan opportunity to show the peopleof Raleigh that they are also inter-ested in them. Nice work, gentle-men!

Increasing Activity . . .
One of the busiest places weknow of right now is the Raleighairport, and quite a bit of thisactivity can be directly raced toState College and its stu ents. Youwould really be surprised at thenumber of new planes they haveout there now. a large number ofwhich are being used in connec-tion with the government's CivilAeronautics Authority fiight train-ng.In our opinion, this is one of thebest things that has come to thiscollege in many. many days.

What’s the Verdict? . . .In operation for the first time inthe historyof State is a student

- Brennan-rs
I,

“Spud”Davidson

controlled and operated book ex-change, sat up by the StudentCouncil for the exprem purpose ofeliminating what was termed “un-fair" pool! in second-hand text-books. and assisting the studentsin bartering for their textbooks ina place w are they might tradetheir own books on a somewhatprofitable halls.Without a doubt the idea is alogical one. and at the same timecould be called a progressive one.However, we understand that upto the present time the exchangehas not enjoyed the complete suc-‘cess that was hoped for by itsfounders, and it must be that thestudents are either not willing tocooperate or are not interested inthis plan. Without student sup-port, the plan will necessarily fail.What's the verdict going to be?
NobeTooSoon...An announcement was made thisweek concerning the dates, etc..for the annual session of summerschool at State College, and al-though we might say that it issorta early to think of this—youknow, we are only entering thesecond term—another factor saysit isn't. If you would look at thenumber of students that did notdo so well this past term in regardto scholastic work, you would” seethat information on s u m m e rschool is becoming of pertinentvalue now. ,’It seems to me that they arebeginning .to grade harder eachterm, or else students as a wholeare beginning to do less and lesswork.
Comment on Music . . .Fussy deans of several colleges.in the puritanical belt have banneda recording by Johnny Iassner'sband entitled, "She Had to Go andLose It at the Astor." We can'tsee why: the only thing she lostwas usable wrap. . . . Rumor has itthat Artie Shaw, who did a recentblackout from a New York hotelbandstand, is planning a come-" back. no intends to concentrateon college tours. on the theorythat students prefer sweet toswing.

an. Lars-ans in THE EDITOR uu
(We are glad to print the following two notes, both of which areself-explanatory—pditor.)

Prof. douse:
I feel that it is my duty to inform you that while you were not inthe examination room, and while you were in the roan. I observed that-one student did not maintain the honor rule that. State College istrying to observe. He was. to put it mildly, comparing answers—to theother fellow’s innocence. The other fellow did not know he was cheat-ing from his paper. I feel that if you had named proctors there wouldnot have been any cheating. K. P. PRUE.——-———-0ruu Boson

To Dean E. L. Cloyd:This note was passed in to me with the examination paper. I didall I could to discourage cheating. I believe there was less cheatingthis time than at any time in the pass. .Yours truly,A. D. JONES.Oran Fosun
To the»Student Body:The members of Golden Chain and the Monogram Club wish to takethis opportunity to thank. you for your splendid cooperation duringthe recent Food Drive. The project was a great success only because ~you, the students, responded so generously to our call. By carryingout this project, small though it be. State College gained favor in theeyes of the citizens of Raleigh and should certainly have, derived somesatisfaction itself by aiding such a worthy cause. Thanks again!

GOLDEN CHAIN.MONOGRAM CLUB.O

Clint-Papers Say-o.

The tamed or ill-famed Dies un-Americsn cmmittss. as your viewshave it, shoved the famed or ill-famed American Student Union,ditto, into a lot of national pub-licity yesterday when Iartin Dies'boys accused the ASU of being afront organisation for the Commu-nlst party.An a Carolina student. Lac WI-gins of Bartsvills. S. 0.. lulu-Iinto the middle of the scene bybeing elected national ASU chainman in Kadison. Wis. cs Decenther 88. His election cams after theconvention split up over the ques-tion of whether or not to' call Bus»sia foitssction“3m..." 'So a University fellow is nationalhead of an organisation brandedby a Congressional committee asdefinitely tied up with the Com-munist party through .string-pull-ing from Moscow. To the averageobserver. the actions of the ASUconvention concerning Meals some-wht uphold the committee's report.Especially since the union de-claimed Japan as an aggressor onChina. but neglected the SovietsWiggins yesterday dismissed thefinds of the committee as un-founded and unfair. “The ASU con-tains Communists but they are notdominant in the organization," hemid. “All the committee's state-ments are made on unproven evi-dence.". . . But the Daily Tar Heel isnot concerned with the sympathiesof the ASU as it is with the possi-ble effects of the union's blckeringson the University and Americancollege students in general. Thereare many people who already believe all places of higher learningare “hotbeds” of Communism, andthe sensationalism of the Diesgroup is quite likely to hurt high-er‘ education. Especially a schoolsuch as ours.come directly from a fickle legis-lature.Our, New Year’s wish to Chair-man Wiggins is the best of luckin his new job, difficult as that maybe, and may he be skilful enoughto fulfill his duties without bring-ing unfavorable publicity to theUniversity—Daily Tar Heel, Jan.4, 1940.
Announcements . . .

TherewilibeameetingofBluoKeyonTuesdsy.Juuary9.atio‘clockinthecollegeYHCA. Allmsmbsrsareaskedtoattand.—Frank8abol,Pnes.O 0 .
TheRadioClubwlllmcatto-night, Friday. January 5, at0:45. Allmembersareurgedtobepresent,andany-onein-terestedinjoiningisinvited.O C 0
Thcrcwfllhsa ofihameetingFlying Club on Tuesday ntht,January 10. at 6:46, in 102Page Ball. All members useurgsdtohsprcssss.. C 0

STATE COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.
will present“FAREWELL m ARMS"StarringGary Cooper and Helen HayesFriday. January 5thTwo Shows—7:00 and 0:00

Be sure to come on time becauseTthoorsWillBaaosedWhenthchaturuStasts
ADMISSION 10c

or by the passes given outon Registration DayWe ask your cooperation ineliminating smoking andunnecessary noise
Emory University has recentlyreceived $3,000,000 to aid in thedevelopment of a great universitycenter in the Atlanta area.

New Fight Song . -
\i'.To Be Written

State College is soon to possess anew fight song, to fiow from thepen of genial maestro Fred, War-ing, it was announced on the cam-pus yesterday.Waring, whose famous Pennsyl-vanians are known from coast tocoast, has been requested to writethe song by In Beta Psi, StateCollege honorary musical frater-nity.
The exact date on which thelyric will be released is unknownat present.
Novnnmg”. ' -' ~'-'-

"Qléh

Mitchiner Chosen
J. A. Mitchiner, senior inagricultunlenginccrlmwasnppolntedhythefublicationsBoardatameetinglnstmday as Business Man-prof“The Technician.” InducingJ.W.Aldridge.lleassurncshhwithtbisissneofthe

Muss nu
Idol-data“«mood-nah
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Thirst and the need
for refreshment recognize
no season. Tbspasse tbs:
refreshes with ice-cold .
Coca-Cola is ayear’round
answcrtodiirstthatcveq-
body welcomes. It leaves
you with an after-sense
ofoomplctcrciseshmeot.
T REFRESHES

sanguine.

where the funds unusual heater he received for Christmas

GLEANINGS
by'l'lllS’l'AH

Baskatthcontrohofmytrustytypewrliarafioraihraa-wssklayofl. my fingers seem extremely rebellious. hitting the wrong keyway too often. and my mind seems a perfect nightmare of incoherentthoughts...thstwYasroulyfivsdapald...stealing myself for the shock of getting down 4.0studies . . . armed, however, with a grim New”Year’s resolution to turn over a new 1.1. I“!harder.»audsarubcttergradss...ccasolsdbythethought that this is the shortest term of the schoolyear...trylngtoputthoughtsofoneofihsswalbItW vacations I’ve ever had in the backof my mind.
All credit is. due Ernest Durham and the StudentCouncil for newly established Book 33cm.open after-n in the Publications Building . . . along mmm in the way of a non-profit service., 3” for the students . . . demand for used books is muchgreater than the supply at present. according tom Ernest. and_he is urging all those who want to selltextbookstoturntbcminassoonsspossibls.

It was with a feeling of carefree gladne- that we returned to thecampus Tuesday and greeted old friends, those who were in schoollast term and those who are returning after a term or two of enforcedabsence . . . but amid all the pleasure of seeing friends again, wesadly noted the loss of others who slipped by the wayside . . . most ofthem victims of the worst pitfall students encounter . . . the tendencyto procrastinate . . . awakening too late to find that their policy ofputting ofi homework and studying entangled them in a morass ofback work from which they could not escape . . . the -rosd only tofailure and low grades. A
Registration Day, as usual, was not without its humorous side. . . .Ebo Frink, one of State's most outstanding bachelors and quite aninstitution here on the West Raleigh campus. was heading for theexit with a broad grin on his face that indicated he had paid the tressurer and completed registration . . . before he had taken many stepstwo prominent Juniors grabbed him triumphantly and pushed him overto a table with a sign reading “Junibr Class Dues Payable Here" . . .vehemently protesting that he had paid junior class dues for the lastthree years. Ebo's smile returned when the disappointed juniors reluc-tantly released their grip . . . than, genial Jim Mitchner hove intoeight, took Ebo into tow . . . under his skillful guidance, Ebo was soonstanding before the senior class treasurer reaching for his wallet. . - .
Girls, here's an announcement . . . Charlie Wheatly, Sig Bp Romeo,has asked us to say that s's now footloose and fancy free . . . noties whatsoever and qui a catch . . . Walter Cline is quite proud of the. . . just the right size, too.
“Jolly" Art Jolly, Delta Sig flash, has a new fiame . . . back fromthe holidays, he is exhibiting a lovely picture of the one and only, andclaiming it's the real McCoy this time.

_ Another Watauaam is out, but enough .said . . . a lovely cover withthe picture of the beautiful "Sweetheart of State" adorning it . . . goodads. good articles, good make-up, good idea to have a bureau-topbeauty contest.
Now that King Football has abdicated and turned the purple robesover to basketball, we are wondering how our Red Terrors will farethis year . . . we are holding our breath while the eligibility of RoyCromartie, fiashy veteran who is scheduled to hold down a regularberth, is being considered . the present edition is Doc Ser-mon's last, his resignation to enter private practice becoming effectiveat the end of them.
Bill Aldrich, pride and joy of Hamlet, is really rushing Dixie . . .word has reached us that Jake Meredith. prominent in last year'sgraduating class, has given his fraternity pin away . . . Punk Cannonwas mildly surprised to say the least when he arrived home tor theChristmas vacation only to find out that his girl was happily married.

_ Here's another tale on Bob White. Pi Kapp heart-lurch. who takesparticular delight in doing anything unconventional . . . Bob waslouuiug around the fraternity house in a pair of tennis shorts justbefore going out on a data . . . someone jokingly remarked that hewouldn't dare go after his date dressed as he was . . . this apparentlytouched Bob's pride. as he pulled on a long topcoat. stormed out intothe rain, appearing at the house a half-hour later, drs-ed in thesame shorts, with his date on his arm. A, , ,,,
I've got a heavy date with a mechanics book later in the night soI’ll end this column before someone ends me.—BBUCE HALSTED.

MODERNIZE

with the permanency of

sxvscnnm DESKS T

HE Skyscraper Desk, a product of the Shaw-Walker
Company, is today’s choice of business men whose first

thought is “An Investment in Permanent Beauty."—These
foresighted buyers will be as proud of their beautiful modern
Skyscraper equipped offices in 1959 as they are today be-
cause they wisely chose a modern desk that is ageless in
design.

In a few years when the “dated . . . fad” desks of 1989
are obsolete, the buyer, whose office is an eyesore filled with
these desks, will remember the salesman who recommended
their purchase.
Whether your ofiice is large or small, you want the finest

appearance combined with efficiency. The Shaw-Walker
desk provides both.

Ofi’ering this complete line, we will be glad to discuss your
business furniture requirement. '
Youcanseethesemoderndesksinourstore. Dropin

and decide for yourself how easy it is to Modernise with the
Permanency of Skyscraper Desks.

. Inguiries Given Prompt Attentirm

Capital Printing Co.

Phones 1351 and 1513
.110 West um St. mma“.
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. By “ADP‘KROOIIMAL
The game in the gym last nightcame to a rather abrupt end whenthe electricity went on the burn.As a result itwill be playedover tonight.The visitorsdisplayed asmooth working

which theyplayed lastnight. and wereah ead 84-12when the lightswent out. TheRed T’errorswe re playinggood ball. butnot the type ofball they played whilebeating theRocky Mount Y and the McCraryEagles. The reason for thii is theabsence of high-scoring ForwardRoy Cromartie.The Mountaineers played Caro-lina Wednesd night, and werebarely nosed o by the Heels. Thevisitors are as smooth a team ashas played in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium in many a‘moon.State's next home game is Mon-day night, against Washington andLee’s Generals. The Gone are amongthe leaders of the Southern Con-ference, and a thrilling game canbe expected..The big Surprise on State's teamthis year is Center Monte Craw-ford, who has developed into a fineall-round basketball player. Craw-ford was a sub last year.
. SpringPI-acticcAlthough school started lastTuesday, Doc Newton has had hisfootball team out since yesterdayin what is commonly called springpractice; the cold winds blowingmake us realize that it is stillThere isn’t going to bemuch excitement about "spring"practice this year—there is a jobto be done, and Dec, and his twoassistants, Herman Hickman andBabe Wood, and the boys on theteam are determined to do thatjob in the best and most thoroughmanner possible.The Wolfpack will be faced withthe loss of such stellar perform-ers as All-America tackle EdCoon, end Mickey Sullivan. guardsJohn Savini, and Bill Windley,center and Co—Captain Bill Better.and. backs Art'Rooney, Tony Di-Yeso, Don Traylor, Bobby Sabolykand‘CoCaptain Andy Pavlovsky.The men ‘who are expected totake their places are the famedState Sophs of- this year, plus threerising seniors, center HowellStrohp, and Mickey Thompson andback Pat Fehley.Here and heroState's grid captain of threeyears ago, Lou Mark, now playingfootball for the Brooklyn Dodgersreceived several votes in theLeague's annual contest for the“Best Pro Center." . . . Jesse Ta-tum, former Wolfpack grid starwho has been playing pro football

Krochnaal

with the Patterson. N. J., team.is bull at State. . . . Tatum playedthree years ago. . . . I've always

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM. N. 0.
Peer terms of eleven weeks are giveneaehyear. Thesemay betaksncsn-'sesetively (graduation inmaster ears) or three terms maybetaksn year (graduation lnfsnrInn). The ntranes nests-ants are
r “ML“m‘lfuma.“ ’2:0set specified Class A medical;chels. er and applicationarms he ed from the Ad-mbian lites. =

FINE’S Men’s Shop
Semi-Annual

Clearance Sale
Now in Full Swing

All Merchandise Greatly
, Reduced

Cor. Fayettevillc andW
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CROWMUUUEHMOUT

VisitorsLead24-l2as Monogram Club
Game TS W; Sh! There will be an Imps-mat
Forward’s Eligibility
in Question
The break down of a trans-former in the basement of FrankThompson Gymnasium last nightresulted in the- postponement ofthe State-Appalachian basketballgame then in progress until to-night.The visitors were sporting a 12-point lead in the first half, overState when the game came to itsunexpected close. The State RedTerrors were sorely handicappedby the absence of Roy Cromartie,star forward, and one of the threemonogram men Coach Sermon hadbuilt his team around. Cromartie’seligibility is being studied by theAthletic Council.
The visitors uncorked a beauti-ful attack, featuring some reallynifty one-hand shots under thebaskets. The Mountaineers’ pass-ing was polished. State's big gunwas sophomore forward GeorgeStrayhorn. State's playing, whilegood, lacked the spark and drivethat was present in the previousthree games, in which Cromartieparticipated.The elongated Appalachian play-ers succeeded quite consistently ingetting the ball oi! the backboardand none of State's players thisyear are particularly tall, exceptfor substitute Center Jimmie Wat-ters. who is six fact one. All theother men are around five feetnine and ten.State's starting line-up consist-ed of Forwards Strayhorn andChappie Andrews, Center MonteCrawford. and Guards Ray Smithand Captain “Rod" Sevier. Sevierand Smith are the only two mono-gram men in the outfit. Sevier puton a splendid exhibition of defen-sive playing, taking the ball fromthe Mountaineers on several oc-casions.Coach Sermon, .when reachedover the phone last night statedthat the loss of Cromartie was asevere blow.The varsity game, which willbegin at eight o’clock, will bepreceded by the Frosh—CharlotteHigh game.WWW

scoffed at people who have told meof freshmen teams which couldbeat varsity teams . but afterwatching the Baby Terrors, I knowthat they certainly are going to beheard from this year . . for thefirst time in a long time, thefresh quint will have ample substitutes. . . There is a rumor go-ing around that wrestling coachHerman Hickman is going to sup-plement his own excellent coachingabilities with a required book an-titled “Wrestling. All About I ”.The‘ boxing team should getmore than its share of wins thiswinter. . . . All in all, all ourwinter sports seem headed for ex-cellent seasons.While at home during the Christ-mas holidays, I had the oppontunity of seeing some of the bestbasketball teams in the countryplay . Standing out is South-ern California's great outfit, whichsnapped ,LIU's winning streak of43 games . . ,_ two years ago. an-other California team, Stanford,snapped an LIU winning streakof 42 games . . . quite a coinci-dence . . . Seton Hall, one of ourfuture foes, showed plenty of classin downing Tulane by about 30points. .tha University of Bal-t ore. another State foe, tookDue University during the hell-days: . . . NYU, which has wonsix straight. and hasn't scored un-der 60 points in any of them,seems destined to lead the Eastthis year . . . and that's all fornow.
Using special sounding balloons.University of Rochester studentsare studying sun rays at altitudesof 80,000 feet.
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Cosmetics

START THE NEW

YEAR OUT RIGHT
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Cut-Rate Drugs

THE BEST SODA

FOUNTAIN IN TOWN

I.

“shown-bnightintheFieldInstMonsowvill'lhh-eesingMywmallnastmberaaronrgedtobepses-en.

Grand-2o Prepare
For Tough Season

Wrestlers Open With Wash-
ington & Lee, Conference :

‘ Champs“
With their opening match onlytwo weeks away, a g a i n s t theSouthern Conference champions,Washington and Lee University,State’s wrestlers are hard at work ‘every afternoon in» the gymnasium.The Washington and Lee grap«plers have not lost a conferencematch in six years, but CoachHickman, while not declaring out-right. that his boys would win,seems to feel that they have anexcellent chance to knock off theGenerals.There is a monogram man forevery weight on the team exceptthe 121-pound class, the 166-pound class, and the heavy-weightclass. Good MaterialThe men who are most likely toget the nod in these weights areJack Neely, a junior who was onthe fresh wrestling team two yearsago, at 121 pounds; “Chub” Trox-ler, an outstanding member of lastyear’s f r a sh m a n team, at 166pounds; and the heavyweight willp r o b a b l y be either SpragueSchworm or Bill Windley. Schwormwas a reserve on last year's var-sity.The monogram men who areout are as follows: 128 pounds,Charley Hunter, captain of lastyear’s'team. and “Red" Pate; 136pounds, Able Johnson. winner ofthe Carolinas' AAU meet lastspring: 146 pounds, Frank Tru-slow: 166 pounds, George Brandt,winner in the Carolinas’ AAU meetlast spring :and 176 pounds, Cap-tain Ted Johnson, runner-up inthe Carolinas’ AAU meet.

’MIIRALMIISINGS

By BILL STIRANDRIAWell, fellows, here are the re-sults you have all been waitingfor, namely, the Ali-Fraternity andAll-Dormitory football selectionsfor the 1939 season. But beforewe do this, Mr. Miller has an im-portant announcement: All man-agers or representatives of all in-tramural organisations are urgedto be present at a meeting at 6o'clock this afternoon in the Men-ogram Club room in the gym. Mr.Miller. has announced that bothdormitory and fraternity eventswill start next Monday, and it isvitally important that all man-agers or representatives attend.And now here are the teamschosen by the intramural staff and.the officials who w o r k e d thegames. ALL-FRATERNITYFirst. TeamEnds: Ben Paschal, S. P. E.;Cader Harris, P. K. A.Tackles: Ca A. Santore, DeltaSig; Arbuthnot. Delta Sig.Guards: Dotzer. A. L. T.;ham, S. P. E.Center: Sauvain, Kappa Sig.Quarterback: H. S. Gibbs, P.K. P.Halfbacks: Joslin, Sigma
P. K. A.Smith. A. K. P.Fullback: Furr,Second TeamEnds: Means. Kappa Sig; Pleas-ants, Lambda Chi.Tackles: Byrd, P. K. T.: Ald—ridge, S. P. E.Guards: Burrage. A. K. P.; Kel-ler, Sigma Pi.Center: Hodges, K. A.Quarterback: Gibbons. D e l t aSig.Halfbacks: Andrews, A. K. P.;Roger. S. P. E.Fullback: Hawfield, Kappa SigALL DORMITORYFirst TeamEnds: Heatherington, let 8th;Posten, 3rd A.Tackles: Gaskins. 2nd'A; Rit-ter, 6th.Guards: Martin, 1st 8th; Mor-rison, 2nd Watauga.Center: Sloop. lst 8th.Backs: Gregory, 1st C: Eat-man, and 7th; Baker. 2nd Wa-tauga; Martin. 2nd A.Second TeamEnds: Perry, 1st C; McCor-mick, 2nd 7th.Tackles: May. 2nd A; Nakon-eczny. 2nd Watauga.Guards: Cagle. 3rd South; Kil-go, let C.Center: Brandon. 2nd A.Backs: LeVasseur. and 7th;Sweet, 1st 8th: Holhauser, 6th;Frisbee. Basement South.Standings of fraternities anddormitories at the end of last term.ere as fiollows:Fatalities: 8. P. BL, 68!;K. _A., 618: A. K. P., 401:1’. LT" 319.3; Delta Sig, 887:Ignalh. 3 .Dar-Moria: 1st 6th, 880; 8ndass: and A. 344: 6th.878; 1st, 81‘.
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Pictured with their coach, Dr. Ray Ser-mon,whoisservinghislastyearucoach
of State’s basketball team, are the two ,O aroundwhomtheRcherrors’hopesareceatend. Reading fromlefttorlght, theyfor the com seasonare Coach
Sermon, Captain Rollins Sevier and Ray Smith.

Basketeers Play Three lettennen

Heavy Schedule Nucleus of Team
Seton Hall, Appalachian and
Baltimore Are Only Three
Non-conference College Foes
Coach Ray Sermon's 1940 Statebasketball team will play 17 of its22 basketball games in North Car-olina, 11 of them in Raleigh, ac-cording to the completed programannounced today.The basketball Wolfpack willmake its first Eastern invasion ina decade and a half. having beenselected to play two of the last'soutstanding teams—Seton HallCollege and University of Balti-more—in exhibition tournamentsin Elisabeth, N. J., and WhitePlains, N. Y.The team also will make an in-vasion of South Carolina, meetingthe University in Columbia andClemson in Clemson College, andwill go into Virginia one day tomeet Washington & Lee at Lex-ington. Two pro-New Year gameson the docket with Rocky Mount“Y" and McCrary Eagles gaveState two wins. Appalachian Stateof the North State Conferenceopened the home card last night.The Appalachians, Seton Hall andBaltimore are the only non-South-ern Conference college foes on theschedule, which follows.ScheduleJanuary8—Washington & Lee in Ra-lelgh11—Davldson in Davidson12—South Carolina in Columbia.8. C.13—Clemson in Clemson, S. C.l9—Clemson in Raleigh23—North Carolina in ChapelHill26—Maryland in RaleighFebruary1—Duke in Raleigh7—Wake Forest in Raleigh6—William-d: Mary in Raleigh9—Seton Hall College in Eliza—beth, N. J.10—University of Baltimore inWhite Plains. N. Y.12—Davldson in Raleigh -14—Wake Forest in Wake Forest16—North Carolina in Raleigh \Iii—Duke in Durham22—South Carolina in Raleigh23—Furman in Raleigh24—Washington & Lee in Lex-ington, Va.Feb. Bil-Mar. 2—Southern Confer-ence Basketball Tournament inRaleigh.

Baby Tenors

Play Charlotte
Slate’s Freshman Basket-
ball Team Opens the Season
Tonight in Thompson Gym-
nasium.
Tonight in the Frank .Thomp—son gym a crack freshman basket-ball team makes its first court ap-pearance of the 1940 season againsta fast Charlotte High School quin-tet.Coached by Bob Warren. thesefiedgllngs have knitted their in-dividual abilities into a smoothworking team that looks destinedto make history for State. Usual-ly difficult is the task of makingfreshman players subordinate theirhigh school hall knowledge to be-come a cog in a college basketballmachine. Coach Warren has hadunusual results in getting this sea-son golng and feels that these boyscompose “the most improved fresh-man team ln the past two years."Important also is the fact thatfor the first time in many yearstwo full first teams are availablewhich allow substitutions to bemade with little loss iutpower. Thefirst squad is made up as follows:Forwards: Bill Ball. Jim Mills.Raul Carvallo. Marc Stephenod:centers: Barnard Mock, “Rasty”Savini. Bill Evans; guards: ArtWalker. Joe Mills, Marshall Hln.son. Jack Gail, Phil Sweet.in addition to these men thereis a group of players who havebeen made up into the second andthird teams. last night this squadhad a practice scat-nae withGlee-hope High School and showedpromise. Some of the makers ofthe second andthirl teams are:fields-.300”? Mist-I'm'Misttis.and“ mm

Captain Sevier, Ray Smith
and Roy Cromartie Are
Only Monogram Men on
Basketball Team.
With five of the six ,iron menwho played practically all ofState's varsity basketball last yearand played it so well that theycarried the red and white colors

to the semi-finals of the SouthernConference tournament, havingcompleted their courses, Dr. RaySermon has built the 1940 edition
of the Red Terrors around Captain“Red" Rollins Sevier and RaySmith, the only two letter hold-overs.The eligibility of another letterman, Roy Cromartie of South 0r-ange, N. J., who was lettered hereyear before last. is-now under con-sideration.

This trio. and George Strayhorn.sensational forward of last year'sFresh who hails from Spencer.N. C., and Monte Crawford, Spar-tanburg. S. 0., youth who came upvia the reserves. appear to be themen who will play the most forState this year.Sevier. from Asheville. N. C.. isone of the most versatile playersin State's colorful basketball his-tory. He plays any position ’andplays them all well. Last year hewas used as the sparker for thefirst five of the “Six Iron Men."and his play had a lot to do withState being dubbed a six-man team.He subbed at either forward. cen-ter and either guard as the occa-sion might have demanded untilhe was forced out of competitionby an injury sustained in the sec-ond game with Wake Forest Col-lege. “Red” Rollins came to Statefrom Biltmore Junior College,therefore never played on any teamhere except the varsity.Young Smith. from Nutley. N. J.,was a crack defensive man on theFresh of two years ago. seldom at-tempting to try for a basket. Butlast season Coach Sermon polishedup his offensive and used him oc-casionally at both forward andguard. This year he probably willsee action at guard practically allthe time.Cromartie, a long-legged speeds-ter from South Orange. N. J., wasunderstudy for P. G. Hill and “Si-lent" Bill Mann. three-year regu-lar forwards, when he last was inschool. Out ‘last year, he grewsome. seemed to have speeded upa bit and has earmarks of makingan ideal forward in Dr. Sermon'sfast-moving Meanwell system. as arunning mate for Strayhorn ofSpencer, N. C.The latter is a bit green. likes toplay and manages to handle him~self pretty well for a newcomer.Like Mann, he has a style pecu-liar to himself, but fits in nicelywith the Sermon attack.Crawford of Spartanburg. S. (3..is playing the pivot position. whichis somewhat new to him. and morethan likely will share the timewith Jimmy Watters. Bridgeport.Conn.. also a bench warmer lastyear. He played on the Froshteam year before last: Crawfordthe year before.
Salaries of Barnard College grad-uates and undergraduates who weregiven positions through the collegeoccupation bureau last year totalled$123,443.
In the Miami University chem-istry laboratory there is a specialshower for “use when students'clothes catch fire during experi-meats.
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To a Visit to Raleigh’s
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EII Coon listed

One of State’s

Great Gridders’
Great Tackle Makes Two
Second-teamAll-America
Selection.
The name of Edward (Ty) Coon,Jr., a Connecticutt Yankee seniorin civil angineuing, has beenplaced in State College's Hall ofFame as that of a boy who at-tained the greatest football honorsin the college's history.
Coon has been named on TheNew York Sun’s alternat All-America team and the NE serv-ice’s second All-America eleven, aswell as on the United Press All-Dixie and All-Southern Conferenceelevens. as the result of his ster-ling performances durlng the hec-tic football campaign just closed.In addition, Coon made innu-merable All-North Carolina andall-opponent teams. Included inthe latter were those of some ofthe nation’s leading elevens.HotinMinlni
Big Ty closed his career with asensational exhibition in the Uni-versity of Miami contest. Amongother things. he blocked one Mi-ami punt. His performance result-ed in his being given a great eva-tion by the Floridian crowd when.late in the final quarter, he walkedoff a college gridiron the last timein his brilliant career.Coon played far more consistentball this year than hst, when hewas perhaps the most sensationaltackle in the country. He washonored in '38 by being named onCollier’s All-America squad, andalso was listed on a pair of thirdAll-Am‘erica teams by nationalnews agencies.

PublicityHis spectacular play as a juniorresulted in his getting a fine playin pro-season send-off in The Sat-urady Evening Post, including. anaction picture, and also a mid-season mention in the same mag-asine.Experts agreed that the factthat he and his teammates wereable to win only two games great-ly retarded his chances of a high-er AlLAmerica rating this year.Coon will enter the contractingbusiness. probably with his fa-ther's company in native Water-town. A studious chap, he hasdone well with his time in college.and often spent afternoons an labswhen he probably could have be~come a better football player hadbe taken to the practice field in-stead. However, Ty has a hanker-
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Succecds Coach Chick
Doak; Bob Warrento
Coach Freshmen Bas-
ketecrs T h i s Year
and the Varsrty’ Next

the Athletic889 at -thal major
At a meeting ofCouncil of Stateclose of last ter 'changes in the co hing tail wereannounced. A shake- in thecoaching staffs of all the majorsports participated in by the Wolf-pack came out of the action takenby the council.Amiable “Doc" Newton. headcoach of the football team. has.been named successor to Coach"Chick" Doak as head coach ofbaseball for the coming season.Coach Newton, once a professionalbaseball player, has an enviablerecord coaching and managingbaseball clubs during the summermonths. He has been coach ofthe Gastonia American LegionJunior All-Stars during the lastseveral seasons and his clubs havebeen winners. One of his squadswent on to win the Legion WorldSeries and made themselves na.tional champs. Many of the boysthat have played under him arenow playing in fast profeuionalleagues now.
/ Warren Basketball (leachDr. Bob Warren has been she--the successor to Coach R. R. 80-mon as varsity basketball coafiafter this season. Coach Sermon isgoing to retire into private practiceafter this season with the BadTerrors. Coach Warren is guidingthe destinies of the freshman ha-ketballers this year and rumorshave it that this season’s first ”orsquadisoneofthebestwehavehad in a long time. Dr. Bob waschosen head coach for freshmanfootball next season also.Along with these major changesin the athletic setup. there wereseveral minor “alterations” an-nounced. “Babe" Wood has beenmade backfield coach for the var-sity football squad. assisting CoachNewto '. “NTg” Waller has beenmade an assistant profess! Ofphysical education and general ss-.aim for intercollegiate athletiu.Herman Hickman will continueas line coach for the football squadand as head coach of the wreulingteam. He is going to serve asassistant track coach this springlb.
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ing to give pro football a whirl inbetween business hours.
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In AILShr Genes
Great State Tackle Coon
plays in East-West game,
and Back Rooney Plays in
North-South Game.
Two members of the 1939 edi-tion of the Wolfpack football teamcovered themselves with honors intwo of the major postseasongames played during the holidays.Art Rooney, speedy Wolfpackquarterback, journeyed down toMontgomery. Ala., to take part inthe annual North-South clash.Press notices show that Art was athorn in the side of the invadersall afternoon. intercepting passesand running back punts. He fur-ther distinguished himself by stop-ping those pony backs from theNorth on two touchdown marches.The promoters of the game pre-sented each of the boys that tookpart in the game with a beautifulwatch. East-West Genie
Ed "Ty” Coon, State’s all-Amer~ica tackle, accepted the bid toplay on the squad representing theEast and journeyed out to SanFrancisco to take part in the an-nual Shrine game with the All-Stars of Western colleges and uni-versities. Write-ups of the gameheaped praise on Ty for his stellarline work.Other Big Five schools werewell represented in these post-season clashes. also. Bailey ofDuke played a good game for theSouthern squad at end. ”Bolo"Perdue and George McAfee, alsoof Duke, played good ball in theEast-West conflict. a l o n g withCarolina's field general. GeorgeStirnwelss. Rupert Pate, WakeForest's All~Southern tackle, wonfavorable press notices for his out-standing work in the North-Southgame.
A Worcester Polytechnic Insti-tute physicist ls calibrating theamount of sunlight that; is foundat varying depths in the ocean.
A Vassar College gndlate hascompiled a record of the living lan-guage used by inhabitants of theHudson Valley region in New York.
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